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FREE VS. CONVICT L 150RWATER SUPPLY REPORT.
MONEY LOST

b; appointed. Referred to the market
house committee.

On motion of Mr. Brevard the chief ol
police was instructed to notify the com-
panies having poles on Depot street to
move them nt once or they would be
moved by the city at the companies'

H4DE T TUG JOINT IIOAKll TKorni.i:
COAl,

AT THli M I.N IS
CRKKK, TliN,YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

ARE RINGING.

The Coimiiiuee Favors a Dupli expense. Mr. Marnes also moved, andBy injudicious buying, which

wrecks t lie pockttbook and
cate Plant, Supplemented by a
Steam Pump-Tl- ie Board of A-

ldermen Holds a Meeting.

The joint board of aldermen uiid ad- -

it was earned, that tneclnel notuy tne
People's light, heat and power company
to remove its poles on East street
by Tuesday next, or it would be done by
the city.

On motion of Mr. Brevard the city

Wc keep many nice anil epproprlatc arti

The Troops Again Fired I'pou bv
the.tuners Telegraph Operator
MIhhI.ik Another Conflict

K.noxvili.i;, Teun., April 1G. The

trou'ile at Coal Creek continues. The
firing on the troops by the miners has
probably brought on a long impending
crisis. At Camp Anderson the telegraph

wastes the dollars in an et- -

engineer was instructed to make a 40-fo-cle, suitable for wedding gift.. Klcgant din visors was only a lialf hour late in begin-

ning business yesterday, although it
was through no fault of the members offort to obtain shoddy Gro- -

WANTED.

1,000 DISABLED MEN.

Must he in poor health and unable to
do a good day's work. A disordered
liver or any disease caused by scrofula
or bad blood will be considered a quali-
fication, but preference will be given to
those suffering Iron "that tired feeling."
Apply at Giant's Pharmacy and ask for
a bottle of "Buncombe Sarsaparilla;"
it is the only guaranteed cure iu all cases
of disease for which it is recommended.

Did you ever no, 1 never, see'd a feller
half so yeller. How's your liver? Why,
all upset, of course. Then take the rem-
edy, "Buncombe Liver Pills," and; you
won't go around looking the color of a
yellow lever victim. They are guaran-
teed to benefit or cure iu every case of
disease for which it is recommended or
money paid for them will be refunded.
For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,
yet efficient; do not cause pain or griic,

survey ol Hill street Irom Monttoro
avenue to West Hnvwocd street.

The finance committee was instructed
to settle with the Asheville street railway

ner acts, chamber sets, fancy lamp., huge the advisory board. There wee present
operator, Maddox, is missing.cenes at cncap prices, uv company and the Asneyille liglit anuMayor Wanton, Aldermen Starnes, Mc-

Dowell, Brevard, Leonard and Gudger,CENTS PFR CAN FOR FINE The hint was dropned by the miners
pieces of art pottery, cut glass, bread and

some days ago that the troops and conand Advisors Scott, Cummings. biim- -

power company.
It Can't Be Done (?)

Mr. Starnes icad section 398 of the
not take any risks, but make

victs would have to go "vt hen the leavesmey, Iienrden and Conant.
butter plates, after dinner coflec cups, carv come out."city code, referring to the record of birthsTbe Water Supply.

As soon as the minutes had been readyour purchases at all times All the miners have quit work, and yes

nnd approved, Mr. Cummings, for theing seti in cases, and lots of other n'cc and terday were seen convcising cxcitidly in

groups.at our store, where you are joint sewer and water committee, readCALIFORNIA FRUITS
the report as to the increasing of Ashe- - The miners pay oil" today and the

appropriate things. Id going the rounds of troops will also get their monthly allowville's water supply. The report is as
I,follows:

assured of honest Groceries

at honest prices, a combina

ance. 1 his means a lively time lor the
miners, and the troops fear another cm-.- 1

.'The question ol a water supply forselecting your present), kindly drop in and
1CI.

the city is the most important thing
which wchave to consider. For this AHl'SK OF TI1IC "UIUORD.1

aim act upon tne liver and bowels.
They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costivencss, nausea, distress in

re what we have.
reason we think nothing should be done

to be kept in the clerk's office, which was
alluded toinTimCrnziSN a few davsago,
and moved that the clerk have blanks
printed for tie purpose of keeping a

record of births. The other members
treated the matter as a joke, laughed
over it, said it couldn't be done, and Mr.
Starnes did not even get a second to his
motion,

Mr. Starnes moved to reconsider the
vote by which the report of the jury on
widening South Main street on the cast
side was adopted. Carried. Thereport
was then rejected, and a new jury was
ordered for that street from the car shed
to Atkin street, on the west side. The
street committee was instructed to have
the articles of compromise made with
several persons on the street properly
drawn and signed.

The report of the jury on the widening
of Turner street was 'rend. The dam-

ages awarded nnd the benefits assessed

Keprliiliiig; Ilonkw ut the Public the stomach, etc.
f hey are purely vccetable and we beFxpeuHe.

Washington, Apiil 1G. If the Con

in this direction until the source of sup-

ply and cost of the same has been fully

determined,

tion that is as good as gold.

A. D. COOPER,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

THAD W. THRASH CO
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it

gressional Record is a trustworthyPEACHES, In our opinion the best system to source of information, the house has re-

cently been regaled with various speeches
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and nidge for yourself. Foi
41 PATTON AVENUE.

adopt is to put iu a duplicate plant at
the city pump house which will double
our present supply for nt. least ten

sale only atwithout the members having the benefit
of the erudition contained therein. Mr. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

months of t he year, and supplement this Millikin, of Maine, on April G, delivered a
speech on the wool bill and included inwith a steam pump of one million gal

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHERlons, to be used during unusually dry are cnunl. $322. Laid over for two RY" as manufactured ut Grant's Phar- -BON MARCHEAPRICOTS, times, which would probably not aver
his remarks thirteen pages ol closf
print, reviewing the protection ques-
tion from "Plymouth rock to McKinley."
Two days later, according to the same

acy is the best cough medicine you canweeks.
The ClU'tt Property.age two months ot the year. I lie esti

mated cost of t his plant would not use for yourself or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to conexceed $25.01)0, including steam and authority, Mr. Simpson, of Kansas, con-

cluded the publication of "Protection vs.
On motion of Mr. Brevard the mayor

appointed a committee of real estate
men to appraise the real estate owned

duplicate water pumps. The location of tain no opiates in any lorm, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only attrade, a book.theauthorot whichthe pump House is about one nine irom

the Western North Carolina railroad. GRANT'S PHARMACY.IT WILL INTEREST THRIFTY IIOUSE- -
is generally supposed to be Henry George,
and three days afterwards Mr. Doliver,
of Iowa, delivered a few remarks in

LADlliS CALL ANUINSl'ECT TlIB HAND

SUM B STOCK UIr

Spring Reefers and Capes,

by the city. Those appointed are .

B.Gwyn, J. B. Bostic and J. M. Campbell.

A petition signed by J. S. Grant, J. E.

The city property extends to within 500
feet ol the railroad. If coal lias to be
hauled it can be done nt as small an which he inserted seven columns of exVIVI!S TO KNOW THAT Of R Years ago people regarded cold creamG. G. PLUMS, tracts fiom the New York Tribune relatDickerson, . II. Tucker, 11. A. Gudger, nd camphor ice as the ultimatums forexpense as Horn any otuer suitauie

ing to a letter sent it by RoswellG. llorr.G'. W. I'urefov. I. K. Patterson and D. I, happed hands and all similar skin trouplace, with the great advantage ot Hav-
ing the plant concentrated under one It is not known what books will tx

OBELISK FLOUR bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ol cither of them aggravates theirpublished next week on the governmentmanagement, tucrcoy saving a great

Millard, for the tirsl Baptist church, was
presented, asking that three leet of their
properties on College street be taken to
widen the sidewalk. Referred to the

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES, presses. trouble. To such "CAMPH0-GLYCER- -expense in running, and nt me same
utilizing city property. iki:ii-:m- . am.ianci-- ; wm.u,

Is still giving entire satisfaction to those
INE COMPOUND" is a boon- -it is a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face drcss- -

" t he cost ol raising tnc nam, including street committee.
I. B. Steele. lohn W. Starnes and R. R,damages from overflowing, has been

considered. Your committee is of the J. M. Parks to Go the UutlerRuwls asked the board to accept andEGG PLUMS ng alter shaving itcontains no mineralwhou'elt. It is sweet, wholesome rd nn Chamber.SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES widen Hollywood street, which runs into
College street. Referred to the street Statksvii.i.k, April H. The Iredell

or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to

opinion that the steam pump lor addi-
tional power when needed, is the most
feasible plan to adopt. The parallel committee. Mr. Brevard acting in Mr.tritious and goes infinitely further than county alliance at its meeting today

use on the most delicate skin and con- -Starnes' place.
Hcriuittt and HillH.

adopted the third party platform outpipe line to connect the power house
with the city should not be less than ains nothing greasy or sticky. For saleSPECIALTIES. many other branus that arc higher priced.
fourteen inches in diameter, which would only atand out. The vote was 50 to 7 on the

St. Louis platform, and 33 to 2 on thebe nearly double the capacity ot theprts- -HUVIiSTRIAN TIGHTS,
The following building permits were

granted. J. 11. Cole, two houses on

Roberts street; R. P. Ruinlcy, ten room
GRANT'S PHARMACY.ent line. Tht two lines would supplyMEN'S F0OTBU.L government ownership ol railroads.

andKROGER
REAL ESTATE.

POWELL & SNIDER There was considerable opposition
to this action, and some of theBICYCLE HOSK;

about 1,800,000 gallons a day three
times our present caducity, which com-

bined with the gravitation system, or
Tatton's b:ibv,' ns it is sometimes

house on Eagle terrace; Mrs. A. M. Sar
ratt. house on Dcnot street; D. S. Shire

YaV.i tooth wash and powder are su
SCRIVEN'S PATENT DRAWERS. best men in the alliance looked downed perior in quality, they cleanse and beau- -

man. house on Hi side street. tily the teeth, strengthen the gums andCapt. J. M. Parks, the president of the
alliance, and one of the most extrcnuThe followini! bills were ordered paidWiiihH flwVN. W. W. WRST. inpart Iragrancc to the breath. For

J. D. Henderson, pay roll, street depart alliance men m the county, was sent as sale only at
a delegate to Raleigh to meet Butler onment, $73.51); j. m. lugie, water depart-

ment $22.90: 'I. V. Brevard, sanitary de- GRANT'S PHARMACY.May 1 7. If all ot the delcgatesare ot nnGWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

BON MARCHE unrtment. $28.88: I. A. Tennent, work class Butler's cverv nod will be obeyed
on market house. $398; Callahan Bros, Charlotte Observer.

called, would give us over 2,000,000
gallons every twenty-fou- r hours. 'fc
cost of the pipe lines has been estimated
at $50,000. We are of the opinion that
it would be better to put in a sixteen
inch pipe, if the means nt our disposal
will allow.

"Tor this reason you will understand
why your committee has delayed the re-

port of the extension of water and sewer
lines in the city. Our line system
of water nnd sewerage is useless

Physicians orders promptly filled nnd
delivered free of charge to any part of thee. t v. a u.FSTABLISHED 1881

work on ma-k- et house. $108; . A. Ten-

nent, tables for clerk's office, $0.15; Bal-

lard, Rich & Boyee, work on market
house, $203.55.

The board then adjourned to Friday
afternoon at t o'clock.

A Receiver Asked to be NamedREFER TO BANX OF ASHFVILLE.

tne city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.For that Road.
Knoxvii.u;. Icnn., April 10. An nnREAL E$TATE,$20,000. portant bill was filed iiv the chancer

without an abundant supply ot
pure water, Realizing this, we have
thought it best not to fritter away
money on extensions in the city. The

BUNCOMBE'S CENTENNIAL court yesterday by Ingcrsolland PeytonSecurely Placed at 8 J. M. CAMPBELL,asking that a receiver for the U. T. V
Per Cent. GTO HF.perfecting of our water and sewer sys-

tem in the city has been carelully conONE PRICE STORE. G. road be appointed, and that Y.HELD IN ASHF.VU.I.K
ON A Hi 1ST io. hi:Notary Public. Commissioners of Heeds. NEW GOODS. sidered. The city engineer has prepared Oakman, president, be enjoined tiom

duties ns such official.

FIRE INSURANCE. The complainants are Luther A. Mu
DEALER INA Meet inn of the Committees Held ris and W.J. Walsh, of Hamilton countyOFFICE SoutheaBl Court Square.

HANDSOME STYLES. and the defendant is the b. i. v . ec iIn the Court House Today Res
hereinafter styled the 'Tennessee Comolullona Adopted A McetluKA very lurgc and well assorted stcck of

PARALYZING PRICES.CORTLAND BROS.,

maps of both water and sl wcr lines, giv-

ing sizes of pipe, location of hydrants,
manholes, etc., which will enable any-

one to locate the lines needed.
"In connection with this we suggest,

if this system is adopted, there will be
sufficient power to properly light the
city at lessthan one half the present cost,
provided it is utilized.

"Iu preparing this report vour com-

mittee have consulted with competent

called For Next Thursday. Chancellor Uibson lias oracieo in REAL ESTATEt'lis will be considered nt 10 a. ni., April
O ie hundred years ago today theDry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Shoes,U cai HSiaie urwucrs, , at Knoxville.

county of buncombe was organized.
KEEI.EV Cl'RE" VICTIM'S.A meeting of the various committees AND AGENT FOR THE

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

I;oans securely placed at 8 per cent.
EVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE. Hats, Carpets, &c, at fixed and reason heretofore appointed for the purpose of

engineers and experts on water supplies. rrv I.ee, Nephew of FlUliuithIIgetting up a celebration ol this imporWe lurtner state lor tue luiomaiion oi
24 ft 26 Patton Avenue. Second ;floor.

tant event, met in the court house todayable prices.IcbSdlT
Don't cry hard times when you can buy it noon. Col. A. T. Davidson, chairman

l,te, Tries to Kill Himself.
St. Loiis, April 10. Harry Lee, son

a prominent bnuker at Wheeling, W. Y;

and nephew of Gen, Fitzugh Lee, of V

the board that the city engineer is get
ting up the cost of a pipe line to lice Tree
creek, and other estimates which will
be submitted later for your

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION
goods for half price. Buy everything you

ol the executive committee, presided. JJOHN CHILD need in our line from us, and thereby save 25 We show all grades, but the upper qunti
P. Kerr was elected permanent secretary

to 60 per cent, you would pay to other ginia, attempted suicide here last eve
The report is signed by J. IX Brevard of the committee.houses who do a credit business. ing. He is expected to die. Lee is

The secret of low prices is "Spot cash for There was a general exchange of viewsties predominate decidedly. '.IMPROVEMENT COMPANYC. H. Leonard, I. t. Starnes Oco. i

Scott, J. A. Conant and V. A. Cummings, "graduate" of two "Kecley cure insti'

(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

all our Koods and spot cash before they
as to the extent of the celebration, sensv

There was a short discussion ot the re- -
leave the house," We avoid the necessity of

hie and practical talks being made bynort. and it was decided to postpone achaving a bookkeeper and then paying 10
tion until next Friday. The board Gen. R. U. Vance, Col. A. T. DavidsonLOAN BROKER, per cent to a collector. Bv selling for cash

tutcs" nnd he has often been heard to

say he would give much if he had never

tried the cure. He is twenty-thre- years
old and has been n hard drinker. His
reasons for altcmiitiui! suicide arc not

FOR RUNT.
One tlirci'-roo- house near old depot; just

linisheil; $10 per month.
seemed favorably impressed with the re

TBK'TLV A RROKERAGB BUSINESS. ludgc I. II. Mcrrnnon and 11. A. Gudger,we march to the tune of (Sweet Home)
Cash. port.

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent. Unv six room house neir old depot, in
Cleveden Park; fine view; $12 per month.

The loliowing was oncreu uy v.nn.
W. Patton and adopted:Oilier UuHlneKM.Cho Cash, cash, good hard cash;

known. The above house lor side on installmentWhereas. The year of our Lord 1801The cily engineer was instructed to plan, or lor rent.There's nothing so powerful
As clean, solid cash.WILLS BROS., completes the first century in the historymake estimates of the work done by II one seven room nouse, modern improve

7 and 9 Patton Ave.Try and be convinced. ments, close ut street car hue $10 per
month.M. Smith, culvert contractor, so he

Furnished house just on car line; all modcould be paid on the 1st and 15th o

The Old, Old tllory.
San Francisco, April 15. Anita Bald-

win, who recently eloped w ith her cousin,

hai made up with her father. The old

millionaire fell ill several days ago and

ern improvements, one block of court house
It! rooms. Price, $lftO.

of the grand old county oi iiuiicomuc;
therefore

Resolved, That it is the sense ol those
here assembled that it is appropriate
that a suitable celebration be held in
nvder to imnrcss upon the young men ol

ARCHITECTS THE 13IG RACKET each month.
Kiuht-roo- liiniisned house, short diatnncc

Capt. Natt Atkinson sent the board of court house; modern improvements; first
doss house and tirst class tenant wanted;the girl went to his bedside to wait uponcommunication suggesting that it shouldNO. 3a PATTON AVE. none oiuers neeu appiy. 1'rtce aa.uo.

him ns she used to do.GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES. nmioint a committee to thoroughly ad J, IU. CAM ftlULiu.
Real Estate Dealer.The reconciliation between them isJENKS & JENKS, vertise the ranrona mass meeting wnien

is to be held iu Asheville on May 7. No siid to be complete, and "Lucky" will

this, the mother county, as well as
those of each other daughters, the stei'
lingebaractcrof their ancestors, and that
all may be incited to emulate these vir-

tues;
Resolved. That the proposed celebra

tion be held iu the cily of Asheville on

forgive George lor carrying on ins lav- -
action.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. oi ite child.
OUR SPRING STOCK, Contractor Corpcning asked that his

contract forihe grading on South Main
street be changed so that he might be He Is Resigned.

We bav some very desirable timber prop
Washington, April 20. Ux Govcriiorerties for sale at a low figure. We can show I am devoting all of mytime to study of

Hugh S. Thompson, of South Carolina,
the 10th day of August, 1392.

The executive committee was requested
to formulate a definite program tor the
celebration, and the finunee committee
asked to make efforts lor raising money
tn rlnl'rnv necessarv cxnenscs. nnd to re

the eyes and to the pecullar'formation of the
formally tendered to the president this

paid by the yard instead ol a lump job.
Not grouted. Mr. Coipenini; wus in-

structed to go to work on the grading
of South Main street, under the direction
of the joint street committee.

The following bills were ordered paid :

yon full description at our office. One fine

Asbestos mine for sale. We can show you

some specimens from the mine and can take
you to the property if yoa desire. Furnished

lenses. I warrant all spectacles I furnish to morning his resignation as a member ol
the Civil Service commission to take effectgive entire satisfaction in all eases, nnd can

and unfurnished houses to rent. May 15. He has been elected controllerport to nn adjourned meeting of all the
committees to be held in the court houseJ. L. Murray, salary, $75; B. M. Lee,suit any one on first examination of the eyes

Asheville on Thursday next, AprilJENKS & JENKS, solory and help, ?l4ts; oooks ior cuy
clerk's office, $35.50; I. E. Dickerson &

of the New York Life insurance
pany.

New York Will Go Dry.E. WEXL.ER, 21st, at 12 o'clock m.
Co., hardware, $2.50; Kelly ci

NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C. A Virginia Town Ilui ned, New York, April 16. SuperintendentStrachan, Valley street water main,

$072.20; E. H. llntt, work on culverts
and walls, $023.80; W. G. Corpening,
grading, $1,130.70; II. M. Smith, cul

Dakviixe, V.i. April 16. Fire nt Mar Byrnes' first official action was to issueA BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest novA FRESH LOT orders to the various police captains, com-- 1

mnnding them to see that alt saloons in 1
tinsville, Henry county, last night origi-

nated in Selp's livery stable and rapidlyvert work, y(itf.lis; l.u.iicnncrson.pav
roll. $0.25: Carolina Coal company,elties ever displayed In jewelry. It would be

easier to tell yoa what we haven't got than suread to the Mountain View hotel, Dy their precincts are closed on sunany.

Retired, and Died.
coal, $15; J. A. Tcnnent, work on houses

Nearly all the old

stock closed out and

the new goods com-

ing in. 1 have the

best and newest lines

1 have ever had in

China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Silverware.

STILL IN THE RING.

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

cr S till sliops, ntevens suuicry, mc MustIMPORTED CIGARS on Depot street, $2U; ueo. r . scott, lum
office, L. A, Ransom s store, Davis growhat we have. If yon haven't seen our ele ber, $25.22; assistantcityengmcer spay, Washington, April 16. Chief F.nginccr

$0.5G; Montague & to., pipe, .J.bJgant trifles In gold and in sliver, there is a Charles F.. Dcvalin. U. S. N . who wascery store, the county jail and two
all of which were totally des-

troyed. The loss is estimated at $30,- - IN

JUST RECEIVED. treat awaiting you, and, whether yon have placed on the retired list five days ago,THE ALDERMEN.
000; insurance consiuerauiy less man oieo suddenly tins mommx.

urchases in mind or not, yon should not
halt.GROCERS, Not aa Much UuBlnesn usl'Hual on Winter's Grasp Firm.Hand,miss them. It Is difficult to resist going into

details we are strongly tempted to describe London, April 16. Telegrams fromHeuse of Rtltht.
London, April 1G The Daily NewsThe board of aldermen met in regularVisitors wishing to get a good Imported various parts of Great Britain reportNo. si N. Slain Street. weekly session as soon ns the joint says: "There has been no aipiomaiie that the wititery weather which set inCigar will find them at board adjourned. All were present ex

some of the exquisite products of the season's

art, some of which show that the caprices of

fashion are apt to be wonderfully charming,
a few days ago continues.

cept Mr. Waddell.Wish to announce the .fact that they (are
sole s gents for the Spartanburg steam baked

triumph for Italy or humiliation tor
America. No sane being can doubt that
the offer of the United States was dicta-
ted solely by a sense of right."

Woman ttufTraice CJrowlnir.

J. M. Gudger, jr., presented a petition Amelia B. Edwards Dead.
London, April 16. Miss Amelia 11.but you'll get a much better Idea if you come bread, the only first class bread to be found

from residents of French Brond avenue
In the city, and no table la complete without Edwards, the well known novelist and Innd look for yourself. asking for city water nnd sidewalks,It. We get it fresh by express every day. J. If LAW,Referred to the street committee for rc Albany, April 10. The assembly has lecturer, is dead.

Tbe Antl-l'arne- ll Party.
Don't forget that we are wholesale and ll

dealers In potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds of country produce. Everything

passed by a vote of 70 to 34 the bill givport el next meeting,17 PATTON AVE.
t.Jt v

B. II. COSBY.

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

Dublin, April 16. The McCarthyiteing women the i ight to vote iu nil slateSuperintendent Chas. Wuddcll, of the
kept that Is usually found ia a first class 57 and 59 South Mala Htrecf.party has split into four sections.fire alarm system, asked that a lineman J elections.X. Bloniberg, Prop grocery store.

A Au.'fctltli'.'.'J.stl.UiJ,


